<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA COVERED</th>
<th>SERVICES INCLUDED</th>
<th>GROUP OR ORGANIZATION</th>
<th>WEB ADDRESS / EMAIL ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH SUDAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juba</td>
<td>Advice Line 211-955-875-181</td>
<td>FOFCOD</td>
<td><a href="mailto:info@fofcod.org">info@fofcod.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FOFCOD is committed to the advancement of women's human rights and places the realization of this at the centre of our work. We are convinced that without women making decisions equally with men, certain aspects of change and development can not be attained. FOFCOD cater to women's needs and also advances women's human rights in South Sudan, because young girls and women's rights are largely ignored in our country. FOFCOD's work is to stop the suffering and humiliation this brings and instead ensure that women have a right to be who they are. Obstacles to rights arise when women and girls are prevented from going to school or subjected to harmful traditional practices.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juba</td>
<td>Advice Line 211-977-104-976</td>
<td>Insitute for Promotion of Civil Society (IPCS)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ipcs_sudan@yahoo.co.uk">ipcs_sudan@yahoo.co.uk</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the mission of IPCS is to promote the protection of human rights through collaboration &amp; coordination with CSO's, government and other partners in Southern Sudan. We aim to strengthen the capacity of women's organisations to respond to Gender Based Violence and support the victims where possible.</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.facebook.com/www.ipcssouthsudan.org/">www.facebook.com/www.ipcssouthsudan.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juba</td>
<td>Advice Line 211-954-334-196</td>
<td>Raise Women's Hope (RWH)</td>
<td><a href="mailto:raisewomenshope@yahoo.com">raisewomenshope@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Our mission is to enhance women with skills, knowledge and the experience that increases self - esteem so they may opt for justice equality and peace in a violent environment.</td>
<td></td>
<td>211-954-334-196 Advice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juba</td>
<td></td>
<td>UNHCR - South Sudan</td>
<td><a href="http://www.unhcr.org">www.unhcr.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>We are the United Nations Refugee Agency in South Sudan. We work towards safe, secure and violence free camps, where displaced refugees can heal and recover in dignity, until it is possible to return to their home. Please see our website fr further details.</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.facebook.com/SouthSudanUNHCR">www.facebook.com/SouthSudanUNHCR</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juba Town</td>
<td>Advice Line 211-955-680-435</td>
<td>Action Against Violence on Women and Children AVOWAC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:avowac@gmail.com">avowac@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Our mission is to take action on</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
violence against women and children. We are committed to empowering women and children to overcome the root causes of poverty in South Sudan challenging the traditional balance of power and working towards education and equality for all.

Juba Town  Advice Line 249-955-190-867  American Refugee Committee
In 2011 the people of South Sudan voted to become independent after decades of conflict that left whole communities to face extreme poverty, violence, hunger and disease.

The American Refugee Committee is well known in South Sudan for its work in Gender-Based Violence prevention and response projects. We provide services for survivors of violence including counselling, paralegal advice, referrals and clinic services. Raising awareness of gender-based violence is a way to address the root cause of gender equality and influence behavior changes. ARC have facilities in four counties, these are Kajo Keji, Magwi, Kapoeta South and Kapoeta East.

Kajo Keji County  Advice Line 249-955-190-867  American Refugee Committee
In 2011 the people of South Sudan voted to become independent after decades of conflict that left whole communities to face extreme poverty, violence, hunger and disease.

The American Refugee Committee is well known in South Sudan for its work in Gender-Based Violence prevention and response projects. We provide services for survivors of violence including counselling, paralegal advice, referrals and clinic services. Raising awareness of gender-based violence is a way to address the root cause of gender equality and influence behavior changes. ARC have facilities in four counties, these are Kajo Keji, Magwi, Kapoeta South and Kapoeta East.

Kapoeta East County  Advice Line 249-955-190-867  American Refugee Committee
In 2011 the people of South Sudan voted to become independent after decades of conflict that left whole communities to face extreme poverty, violence, hunger and disease.

The American Refugee Committee is well known in South Sudan for its work in Gender-Based Violence prevention and response projects. We provide services for survivors of violence including counselling, paralegal advice, referrals and clinic services. Raising awareness of gender-based violence is a way to address the root cause of gender equality and influence behavior changes. ARC have facilities in four counties, these are Kajo Keji, Magwi, Kapoeta South and Kapoeta East.
Kajo Keji

Advice Line 249-955-190-867

In 2011 the people of South Sudan voted to become independent after decades of conflict that left whole communities to face extreme poverty, violence, hunger and disease. The American Refugee Committee is well known in South Sudan for its work in Gender-Based Violence prevention and response projects. We provide services for survivors of violence including counselling, paralegal advice, referrals and clinic services. Raising awareness of gender-based violence is a way to address the root cause of gender equality and influence behavior changes. ARC have facilities in four counties, these are Kajo Keji, Magwi, Kapoeta South and Kapoeta East.

Lainya County

Advice Line 249-955-043-405

The focus of the Lainya Women Association is to prevent gender based violence against women and also against children. We also promote the empowerment of women, girls and boys through human rights education.

Magwi

Advice Line 249-955-190-867

In 2011 the people of South Sudan voted to become independent after decades of conflict that left whole communities to face extreme poverty, violence, hunger and disease. The American Refugee Committee is well known in South Sudan for its work in Gender-Based Violence prevention and response projects. We provide services for survivors of violence including counselling, paralegal advice, referrals and clinic services. Raising awareness of gender-based violence is a way to address the root cause of gender equality and influence behavior changes. ARC have facilities in four counties, these are Kajo Keji, Magwi, Kapoeta South and Kapoeta East.
four counties, these are Kajo Keji, Magwi, Kapoeta South and Kapoeta East.

**Rumbek**

**Advice Line 882-164-333-4928**
DRDA students in South Sudan are taught to read and write English and the Dinka language. As their confidence grows, students take part in rights awareness and health education. Students are also given leadership training and support to form their own community based organisations to support those affected by gender based violence.

**Wau**

**Advice Line 211-955-438-298**
We are a women-led, local non governmental organisation that believes in gender equality. We are dedicated to enabling vulnerable people to sustain their livelihoods and supporting their communities in sustaining peace and non violence.

**Yeí Central**

**Equatoria State**

**Advice Line 249-955-068-560**
Widows, Orphans and People living with HIV/AIDS was founded in 2002 through local solutions that cater to the immediate needs of its members WOPHA's work manages to encourage members of the community to get tested, adopt safer sex and behaviors, while empowering them to psychologically and economically take control of their lives. 97 children are being cared for by WOPHA Staff in our orphanage. We work also to raise awareness on gender equality, human rights and the prevention of HIV/AIDS.

**Yeí River County**

**Advice Line 211-977-104-976**
The mission of IPCS is to promote the protection of human rights through collaboration & coordination with CSO's, government and other partners in Southern Sudan. We aim to strengthen the capacity of women's organisations to respond to Gender Based Violence and support the victims where possible.

**Yirol West Lakes**

**Advice Line 211-929-889-705**
We are a civil society organisation committed to practical development and creation of awareness on communities basis needs, like promotion of girls education and women's empowerment.